L ARGE PUBLIC AUCTION
May 31, 2014, 10a.m.

Glenn Vorres & Wendy Vorres, owners
Location: 586 S. Luce, Fremont, MI
Directions: From Fremont, MI: Take Stone Road. north 5 miles to 8th Street. Turn east 2 miles to Luce, turn north to sale site.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Glenn and Wendy have moved. Everything sells ABSOLUTE!! Farm equipment and a huge amount of
misc. shop tools of all sorts. Buildings are full of items not listed here. There is a quantity of scrap iron and some salvage
vehicles. We simply could not list it all! Be sure to attend with a friend. Two rings all day.
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
White 2-85 D w/loader
Case 310 loader/crawler/backhoe
Ford 5000 D
Massey Ferguson 135 D, as is cond.
AC D17 series 4,gas, recent overhaul
AC D17 series 4 w/loader, recent
overhaul
New Idea 4644 big round baler
Oliver 12ft disc, dual wheels
Coop wheel rake, 5 wheel
Gehl 520 rake , 12 wheel
Ford 4X plow, spring reset
NH auto stack bale wagon
Brillion 12 ft packer
Gehl wheel rake 5 wheels, 3pt.
6ft brush hog
Oliver 12ft. Finish disc, tandem axle
6ft offset disc
24ft tandem axle hay trailer
JD 6row cultivator
IH 5X16 plow
Massy 4X16 plow
NI hay rake
JD grain drill 16 hole w/seeder
40 ft conveyor
JD 1600A MOCO hydroswing, 14ft,
haybine
JD 1525 hydroswing haybine, twin
knife
Set of axle duals 18.4X38, 9 bolt
Set of combine duals, rice tires
23.1X30, T-rail
White garden tractor G 185 w/rear
mtd tiller
White lawn tractor LT 1800
Snapper riding lawnmower
DR 5hp, trimmer mower
90 gal fuel trailer w/12 volt pump,
two side compartments
pulp wood cutoff machine
14 ft. shop built trailer
Gleaner M combine 4WD, 6RN corn
head, 4RW corn head (as is salvage)
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Lindsey irrigator w/hose and pipe
Diesel motor for irrigator
Irrigation pipe
IH cyclo 400, 6 row corn planter,
dry fert.
24ft wing harrow
Rototiller w/new 5hp engine
wood splitter,hyd. trailer
Kicker bale wagon w/NH gear
IH baler (salvage)
268 NH baler w/thrower
310 NH baler w/thrower
16 ft hay wagon w/gear
HD tandem trailer for CAT
VEHICLES
Scout,1969, Diesel
IH Scout, gas
Ford 1969, tandem axle truck w/
spreader box
Ford 1968, tandem axle truck w/
spreader box
Ford 1967 flatbed truck
2-Ford 1988,250 pickups, 4X4 w/
plows
Semi-van trailer, 26 ft.
5th wheel semi-dolly, 10 ft. reach
MISC.
Large fiberglass swimming pool for
in-ground
Quantity lumber, cherry, elm
Tires and wheels
Hand trucks, garden dump trailer
Compound saw and stand
Toro lawnmower
5ft snow blade for 4-wheeler
Generac 5500 XL generator
Pickup topper
ITEMS FROM THE SHOP
Test equipment, chain hoists, cable
Winch electric
Rolling tool boxes, parts cleaners,

jigsaws, feed cart
Loaded bolt bins, vises, benches,
Metal fabrication rack, battery
chargers
Clamps, welding supplies, building
and plumbing supplies
Table saws, table sander, carpenter
tools, saw horses
Metal ban saw, various heating
stoves, ladders, grease guns,
chop saw, shelving and cabinets,
v-belts, engine blocks
Transmissions, floor jacks, chain
hoists, cable winch
Rolling tool boxes, parts cleaners,
vises, benches
Fabrication racks, battery
chargers, clamps, press, heating
stoves,welding supplies
Air compressors, Miller 225 welder,
century 230 welder
Hobart wire mig welder,actelyne
Torch set
Sand blaster, platform scale, Joyce
hyd. platform lift,bench and floor
drill press, pneumatic greaser
Extra large quantity of power tools
and hand tools
HOUSEHOLD
Octagon dining table w/4 chairs
Teak stereo cabinet w/2 speakers
and liquor cabinet
Gun cabinet
Couch
Dinner bell
Antique phonograph
Recliner
Chairs, tables
Armoire
Hitachi TV
Bedroom furniture
Large amount of misc
from the house
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